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Nothing has been said as to start-
up the coke ovens at Victoria but the
general impression is that they will be
started up after the election.

LOCAL- -

G. W. Watley was in to see us
Monday.

would not seek as a remedy fbe
commission of a still more deadly sn.

All that we arc to understand by
the expression "repented himself" is
that Judas, seeing what his treachery
had led to, was filled with remorse,
not in the leas$ akin to repentance,
that is very common even in the
worst criminals. This view is sus-

tained by the fact that Judas hanged
himself, a thing a repentant never
did.

Thus we see that when they are
properly understood, Mr. By rum's
statements amount to absolutely

JUDAS' AG UN
Sequachee, Tenn., Aug. 29, 189G.
Mk. Editor:

In the lasc issue of your paper,
Mr. J. T. Byrum endeavors to prove
that Judas was not lost. His object
in doing so was, I suppose, the estab-
lishment of the theory that there is
no eternal punishment. Although I
fail to see how Judas' salvation will
do this, yet his arguments are so pal-
pably false that I cannot deny my-
self the pleasure of answering them.

He founds his first argument on a
false assumption. lie asks this ques-
tion, "Ought Judas to be made ever
miserable for fulfilling, the Script-
ure?" leaving us to infer that Judas
was created to fulfill the Scriptures.
1 ask Mr. Byrum, in return, were
the prophesies of the Bible written
and their characters created to fulfill
them, or were tho prophecies inspired
and written because it was foreseen
that they would come to pass? To

Baker for Senator.
Chattanooga,- - A up. 28. T. H.

Baker, Jr , president of the Tennes-see- d

Republican Editorial Associa-
tion and editor of the South Pitts
burg Republican, was nominated
for state senator for the counties of
Warren, Franklin, Marion and
Grundy, yesterday afternoon by
the republicans from those counties
who were in attendance at the
congressional convention.

A thorough organization was
made for the coming fight, and
preparations were perfected for. a
red hoi campaign in the district
wiiere the flowing whiskers of Col,
Jones Beene have hitherto reigned
Bii pre in e.

The meeting was held in one of
the jury rooms at the court house
and Capt. W. E Byers was made
chairman. J. R Oliver of Warren
was o'ected secretary. A score of
persons were present and the situa
tiou in the district was fully dis-
cussed.

After a full discussion T. H. Ba
ker, Jr., was named ior senator. It
is understood that he will get a
largfl number of populist votea.

assume that God inspired his servants
to foretell that Christ would be be- -

I

trayed and then created Judas to
fulfill this prophecy, would be to as-

sert that Judas was merely an irre- - ,

sponsioie instrument wituout tne ;

win ana amiuy to cnoose gooa or e-i- l.

It would make hira no better
than a stone or any other inanimate
thing. Judas was damned, not for
fulfilling the Scriptures, but for be-

ing sinful and evil. .

Mr. Byrum says Judas could not
have been lost on the principles of

,1 r 1 . p . 1 . . ..vammsm lur ue w.is uno vi uiu e- -

lect. This is a very remarkable
statement, tor i never heard it claim- -

fd by any Galvimst that Judas was
. ic ot uod s cnosen. &o iar irom

this being true, it appears that they

J. M. Shelton has been appointed
to take the place of Prof. II. E.
l ate on tne program ot tne institute
at Whitwell Saturday Sept. 12.

The best melon of the year we got
from Austin Coppinger Friday last.
There are melons and melons, but
the one we got was the best of the
year.

Parents are resnectfullv invited to
visit the public school when in aes- -

sion. Mrs. J. W. Graham, Miss Ja-ni- o

Francis and Miss Carrie Lasater
made a call last week.

Two answers to Mr. Byrum's opin-

ion of Judas Iscanot this week.
Pretty hot weather, but that is per-
haps the very reason why people
tackle this subject now.

The thresher company in this sec-

tion got through with its work Mon-

day. Tliey threshed about 2,G00
bushels of wheat and 12,000 bushels
of oats. Marion Democrat

Theve is no more pleasant place
on a j)0t day lha. the I3low,ng
sprjngt Columbus Park, but to get
there the women have to climb that
fence across Alabama Avenue.

Austin 0oppinger had 800 hills of
melons planted and ordinarily would
have had 2400 melons. The dry
weather intervened and he gets 600,
a V raau P08
cs but God disposes,

Lum Houts, the popular fish mer- -

chant', 8tarted on his Usual t0Ur Fri"
When the weather permits we

propose to make the trip with him
and interview the denizens of Kel-ley- 's

Ferry and vicinity and we were
assured in advance of a cordial wel-

come.

The saw and planing mill is run-

ning daily and getting out some
good building material. Now for
some customers. We are interested
that this enterprise which is giving
support to twenty families should be
well supported and be able to afford
to advertise again.

Said a curious woman one dav to
her husband, "Why is it that news-
papers are always so wet when they
come fresh from, the press ?"

"I don't know," he gruffly answer-
ed, "unless it is caused by there be-

ing so much dew (due) on them."
Reader how does this strike vou? Is
your subscription paid, and if not,
why not?

A Day's Pleasure.,
Sunday last the News staff both

useful and ornamental were the
guests of Austin Coppinger at his
home. The first thing our com
rade offered was a fine dinner to
which we did hearty and yoeman
service. Then melons and melons
watermelons, musk-melons- , canta
loupes And we ate aud ate, never
in fact made such an attack on
melons at one time, but they were
good and enlivened with our host's
fund ot anecdote, the time passed
swiftly away, and our visit will be

I long. remembered as a red letter

tail of Mr. Coppinger and his
fainuy.

Miss Sarah Abies and best fellow
were out driving Sunday.

V. C. Hill spent Friday in South
Pittsburg.

Buck Martin, of Victoria, was in
town Tuesday.

Mrs. J. C Norris is reported ill
with the fever.

Potatoes have gone up ten cents a
bushel in this country.

Mr. J. H. Vinzant, paid this office
a visit Monday on business.

Next week we. skall have an arti
cle on the outlook for our town.

Miss Kate Lewis and her brother
Mr. A. V. Lewis were in town Sun-
day.

Annie Byers a little friend of ours
is ill with the fever we are sorry to
learn.

S. P. Pryor entered the Pryor
Institute and Training School Wed-
nesday.

.n r m i ljui.u. onerman nas ocen unaer

uiewi Pmcv uui
improving.

Remember that the News office
will always do you right. Therefore
patronize it. j

G. Sherman spent Thurday . in '

Chattanooga on business in regard to
fruit raising. I

!

Pat Thacher is holding down the.5 i

cases in the Democrat office at Jas- -

per this week- -

There are several wajs to boust

nothing bad about it.

News comes from Texas that
they have had a four months drought
too dry for anything.

M. C. Campbell was in town Mon-

day morning. His wife, who has
been sick, is recovering.

Miss Francis left for Jasper Mon-

day to assume her .position as teacher
at Sam Houston Academy.

Rev. Jacob Houts and Newton
Fultz are the latest coal investigators.
We have had lots of them.

The muscadine is getting ripe,
and the people will also get ripe for
more chills and feaver as soon as it
does.

We have several subcribers who
are behind in . their subcriptions.
Oan't you do something for us, gen-

tlemen.
Edgar Pryor, a graduate of the

News office has secured employ-
ment in the Republican office South
Pittsburg.

Mr. G. Sherman went to South
Pittsburg Friday and our Junior
was glad to get a ride home thus sav-

ing half a day.

Mr. J. T. Byrum held a service at
the Blowing Spring, Columbus Park,
Sunday afternoon to a large and ap-

preciative audience.

Mark Martin would be sawing but
for the want of water to make bteara

at hia saw mill but tie improves the
time by getting in logs.

The Harriman Hornet says in re--

card to that young fellow whose

churning was so abruptly ppoiled the
'Oh. what a pity! The

young fellow ought to have been

have very decisively and emphatical- - sense in which the wor(j is used by
ly denied that he was, asserting that theologians? Certainly the Script-th- o

elect of God are a much more afford theUres none. Possibly gen-reputab- le

class. There is as much t:eman has a duly certified list of
reason to hold that Saul or Benedict tjie liame8 0 tue elect. If so, he
Arnold were elected from all eternity should produce it at once and re-in- to

life eternal as there is to hold iieve tDe anxiety of the many read-th- at

Judas was one of what Calvm-jer- s 0f the KWg wbo are iying a.
ists term, the elect. , wake nights worrying over the fate

Tlie next statement of Mr. Byrum 0f judas l8Cariot.
can only be attributed to ignorance I

Tn rcgard t0 his i.epentance it is only

nothing. And the same is true of
all the various assertions made by

I the Universalists to prove that there
i miis no eternal punisnraent iney

wont stand the test of analysis.
I do not publish this answer Xo

Mr. Byrum's arguments (?) from an-- y

love of controversy, or from an'
belief of their importance, for they
are all too weak and puerile to in- -

any cnect on the people, but 1 sim- -
. . i 4.j f..iu eijiv ui&u iuis vvv'Ji Luuity ui cijiciiijl:

1 .

a protest against a doctrine mat
tends to increase the difficulty of
gprea(Jin 2 the true doctrine 01 the
jjy

MOLLIE MeLVILLO.

Is Judas In Heaven?
Kev. J. T. Byrum claims that

whoever else may be lost there can
be no doubt about the salvation of
THnS Isnirmt. Tb armies first.

O '
that lie was oue of tne elect anfl gec.
ondjy that j,e repented of his sins
before hs death Neither of these
propositions is supported by proof
yynat evidence is there that Judas
vvas was one of the "elect' in the

necessary to remind the reader th?t
while Judas undoubtedly repented
of one sin he immediately committed
another and went unbidden into the
presence of his Maker with the awful
crirae of seif.mUrder on his soul. If
my friend can manag0 to get ti,e be

Uraver of our Saviour int.. Reason
thriiicrh tin a YtvnuA nrato nf TTnivarcal.

ism, well and good; but he must n t
try to crowd him in through the
straight and narrow path of Ortho-
doxy.

As a matter of justice to Beter
who seems to have been dragged in-

to the article for no particular reason
I would call Mr. Byrum's attention
to the fact that though that disciple
accompanied his denial with oaths,

' he did not curse his Master. A very
few minutes devoted to searching the

jgcripturC8 wiU convince my "Vel

meaning but mistaken friend of tiis
grave error in thus accusing Peter.

Orthodox.
Jasper, Tenn., August 20, 189G.

Public Speaking at Jasper.
Hon. Chas. R. Evans, of Chattas

nooga, and T. H. Baker jr., candU
date for the State Senate will epeak
at the Court House in Jasper, Mon
oay oept. an, everybody is in- -

vited. Mr. bvaos is a fine Fpeakcr

'
and those who hear him will enjoy
his speech.

limes.

Found the Culprits-Chattanoog- a,

Aug. 28. (Spec-
ial.) Three weeks ago R. W. Chris-tai- n,

an educated negro from Mer-freesbo- ro,

delivered an address at
South Pittsburg in which he said the
Democratic party was the sound par-
ty for the negroes toick to. or

had made tools of them
year after year. Atter the meeting;
while driving to Bridgeport, Ala:
in a hack, masked men stopped the-horse-

took Christain out and
robbed him of all he had and then
gave him a faarful whipping.

A week atter a negro fell between
the cars and had both legs cut off-H-e

confessed to beiDg one ot the par-
ty. Another ntgro gave himself up-an- d

implicated others, but his trial
by some means was hurried through
and he was acquitted by a South Pitts-
burg Justice. Now the Alabama
people have taken it ify and have-fou- r

of the party in jail. They will
make full confession at their trial
and will, it said, implicate prominent
white people, who planned the whole-busines- s.

Th Ne IIooCpocaTrco to All.
I read in the Christian Standard

that Miss A. M. Fritz, Station A.
St. Lcuis, Mo., would give an ele
gant plated hook spoon to anyone
sending her ten 2cent stamps. I
sent for one and found it so ugef ul
that I showed it to my friends, and
made $13.00 in two hours, taking;
orders for the spoon. The hook
spoon is a-- household necessity. It
cannot slip into t5iedtehor cooking
vessel, being held in the place by a
hook on the oack. The spoon is
something that housekeepers havo
needed ever since spoons were first
invented. Anyone can get a sam
pie spoon bv sending ten 2cent
stamps' to Miss Fritz. This is a
splendid way to make money a-ro-

home.
Very truly, JeannettoS.- - S. 13t

We regret to hear of Tom Rich- -

ards being very sick, We hopo ho- -

will recover soon.

Miss Alta Brown wns vipitmc
Mlsi Fannie Pryor; of Ja.per, Thuiii
d.iyk

or a aeuoeraie purpose 10 ueueive.
iie says, vn ine pnuuipits oi ir-minianis- in

Judas was saved for he
repented. 1 ins statement is very
extraordinary, to say the leapt, m
view of the fact that it comes from
one who seems to pride mniseii on
the thoroughness Witn AVincn i:e
knot ,the Scriptures. 3Ir. Byriim
and all men of his sect are fond of
boasting tint they never assert any-

thing that is not sustained by Script
ure. But when he states that Judas
truly repented, ho states something
that the Scriptures do not in any
form of manner whatever justify.
Judas did not repent. In no portion
of the Bible does it so much as inti-

mate or are we left to infer that Ju-

das was ever sorry for, or turne I a-w- av

from his sins. Truo it is said

that Judas "repented himself," s but
understand this to

, can we rightly
mean true repentance: n u uo ad-

mitted that this is the right meaning,

uc must all confers that he acted
very strangely for a man who has
been filled with a deep hatred for
and a firm resolve to turn away from
ein for that is what repentance
means. Instead of deserting Kin as

the true repentant should ami would,

ho pluuges.still deeper aud adds to

the crime ot betraying ms au-im- i

that of C"i.'itn,ftmg direct and atsoi- -

ute murdvV by taking his own life,

Purely one who is sorry for his sias


